HOLIDAY STARTERS
SALUMI & FORMAGGI PLATTERS
Formaggi Platter

Salumi & Formaggi Platter

Small $54.90 • Serves 4-6
Medium $109.90 • Serves 8-10
A universally-loved selection of our
favorite cheeses + olives, dried fruits,
honey, taralli, and housemade bread.

Small $59.90 • Serves 4-6
Medium $119.90 • Serves 8-10
Cheesemongers’ selection of our best
salumi and formaggi + olives, dried fruits,
honey, taralli, and housemade bread.

Antipasto Platter
$49.90 • Serves up to 4 | $99.90 • Serves up to 10

PRE-ORDER A HIGH-QUALITY

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
Pre-order one of our farm-fresh turkeys before November 20
by emailing la-guestrelations@eataly.com.

DIESTEL FAMILY RANCH
HERITAGE PASTURE-RAISED TURKEY | $5.90/lb
Raised on a vegetarian diet without antibiotics, growth stimulants, or hormones,
these tender and juicy broad-breasted turkeys are a classic Thanksgiving choice.

Includes: Grilled and Marinated Vegetables, Sundried Tomatoes,
Grilled Artichokes, House-marinated Olives, Castelvetrano Olives,
Mozzarella, Asiago, Mortadella & Italian Taralli

ORGANIC TURKEY | $6.90/lb
Certiﬁed organic and non-GMO, these broad-breasted turkeys are raised on a
vegetarian diet and slow-grown in the clean Sierra Nevada foothills.

FROM OUR BAKERY

HEIRLOOM ORGANIC TURKEY | $7.90/lb
These rare and unique turkey breeds date back to the nineteenth century. Get a
taste of history while helping to preserve these rare breeds.

SAVORY ITALIAN QUICHE

PIZZA ALLA PALA

Serves 6–8 people

Roman-style pizza, cut into bite-sized pieces.
Serves 8–12.

Torta Salata Verdure | $18.90
Seasonal vegetables and ricotta cheese

Torta Salata Primavera | $18.90
Asparagus, red onion, and ricotta cheese

Torta Salata Prosciutto | $21.90
Prosciutto cotto and onion

Torta Salata Tartufo | $26.90

Margherita | $25
Housemade mozzarella, tomatoes, fresh basil

Soppressata | $40
Ferrarini spicy Emilia salame, Mutti tomatoes,
Provolone Piccante DOP, DiStefano mozzarella

Funghi | $49

Mushrooms, black truffle, and ricotta cheese

Roasted mushrooms, DiStefano mozzarella,
Provolone Piccante DOP

BREAD

FOCACCIA TONDA

Savory Pumpkin Bread | $5.90
Beet Brioche Loaf | $6.90
Candied Orange Brioche Loaf | $5.90

Italian flatbread topped with high quality
ingredients. Inquire about our selection.

Serves 4–6 people

From $7.90–$12

KELLYBRONZE FARM
DRY AGED TURKEY | $10.90/lb
Experience high-quality and tradition with the only hand-plucked turkeys in the
USA. Across 130 acres of woodland pasture at the foot of the Blueridge Mountains
in Crozet, Virginia, Kellybronze birds are reared wild and free. Dry-aged for a
minimum of seven days, these unique turkeys have an intensiﬁed ﬂavor.

Shrimp Cocktail Platter

$39.90 • Serves 4–6 | $75.90 • Serves 8–10

For seafood lovers, we feature our freshly steamed wild shrimp with
housemade cocktail sauce.
Using sustainable farming methods, Calvisius
produces rich, buttery caviar that is good for
the world and perfect for holiday gatherings.

Oscietra Sturgeon Caviar

Siberian Sturgeon Caviar

Serves for 4-6 | $205
50g Oscietra, Creme Fraiche, Blinis
Inquire about our other caviar options

$65/28g—$499/250g

White Sturgeon Caviar
$69/28g—$549/250g

$109/28g—$899/250g

Caviar Kit

Our handmade and bronze-extruded pastas are
easy to prepare and always a win at the dinner table.

Tagliatelle alla Bolognese | $9.90/lb
Lasagne Sheets | $9.90/lb
Butternut Squash Ravioli | $14.90/lb
Squid Ink Pansotti with Crab | $24.90/lb
Black Truﬄe Agnolotti | $24.90/lb

HOUSEMADE SAUCES
Burro al Limone | $7.90/8 oz
Sugo di Pomodoro | $8.90/16 oz
Ragù alla Bolognese | $14.90/16 oz

LET US COOK
FOR YOU

Take the day oﬀ and let us do the cooking for you!
Packed family-style with reheating instructions.
Available for pick-up only, November 23–25.

DINNER FOR 4 | $189.90
Salumi & Formaggi Platter

TURKEY SIZE GUIDE

10–12 POUNDS SERVES 6-8 PEOPLE
13–15 POUNDS SERVES 8-10 PEOPLE
16–18 POUNDS SERVES 10-12 PEOPLE

SMALLER CUTS FROM
DIESTEL FAMILY RANCH
TURKEY BREAST | $9.90/lb

FROM OUR SEAFOOD COUNTER

FRESH PASTA

FENNEL SPICE RUBBED TURKEY BREAST | $15.90/lb
available in 1 pound increments (2 lbs serves 2–4 ppl, 3 lbs serves 4–6 ppl)

A selection of our best salumi and cheeses

Pasta al Forno Autunnale

Pasta from Gragnano with stewed squash, ricotta,
mushroom and Parmigiano Reggiano DOP
Stinco di Tacchino Apple cider braised turkey leg*
Petto di Tacchino Rotisserie roasted maple syrup
brined bone-in turkey breast*
Cime di Rapa Sauteed broccoli rabe
Ripieno del Ringraziamento Housemade
focaccia stuffing
Torta di Mele Apple tart
*Served with housemade gravy and cranberry sauce

MORE FROM OUR BUTCHER

SIDES & TRIMMINGS

Prime Angus Rib Roast | $24.90/lb
Prime Dry Age Ribeye | $32.90/lb
Angus Filet | $39.90/lb
Wagyu Tomahawk | $45.90/lb
Berkshire Holiday Ham 5-6lb | $9.90/lb

Serves 4

DINNER FOR 8 | $359.90

Cavoletti di Bruxelles | $8.90
Zucca e Stracciatella | $10.90
Stuﬃng | $12.90
Cranberry Sauce | $10.90
Turkey broth | $12.90
Gravy | $12.90

Includes all of the above oﬀerings, plus:
Cavoletti di Bruxelles
Roasted brussels sprouts with pancetta

Zucca e Stracciatella

Roasted butternut squash with Calabro ricotta and
pomegranate seeds
Tiramisù della Nonna mascarpone,
ladyfingers, Lavazza espresso, cocoa powder

SWEETS

Join us for

Vino Days

November 20–22
Just in time for Thanksgiving,
Eataly's wine shop is giving wine
lovers the opportunity to stock up
on Italian vino at 20% oﬀ.

EATALY'S HOUSEMADE PASTRY

THANKSGIVING

Tiramisù della Nonna | $38

Made with ladyﬁngers, espresso, and mascarpone
cream, this traditional tiramisù serves
approximately nine people.

MADE IN EATALY
Pasticcini

$26.90/16-pack, $39.90/24-pack
Literally translating to “small pastries,” these bitesized desserts are perfect for festive gatherings.

20% OFF

any 6+ bottles of
wine and liquor
Torta di Mele | $28

Torta alle Noci | $28

Toro Cake | $28
The ﬂavors of Piemonte—spong y hazelnut
frangipane baked into a frolla crust, topped
with white chocolate cremino and toasted
hazelnuts

7 Vele Cake | $35

The ﬂavors of apples and cinnamon layered
atop rum-soaked sponge cake and pastry
cream, baked in a frolla crust

Delicately sweet pound cake with honey
caramel and toasted pecans and walnuts

Seven decadent layers of chocolate cake,
hazelnut crunch, dark chocolate mousse,
hazelnut Bavarian, and rich chocolate glaze

Join us for

TRUFFLE DAYS
FRESH WHITE TRUFFLES
AT THE LOWEST PRICE
OF THE SEASON

November 24–25
MARKET PRICE
The rarest truﬄe, the white
truﬄe, grows wild in the
forests of the small Piemontese
township of Alba. These tubers
cannot be cultivated, so each
variety is only available a few
months out of the year.

PANETTONE & PANDORO
Panettone and pandoro are Italy’s most anticipated holiday desserts. The legendary
recipe remains with cured dough studded with candied fruit, yielding the sweet loaf that
we Italians live for every holiday season. Choose from over 40 artisanal ﬂavors!

PL ACE
Y
OR DE OUR
R
by Novem
ber 20

This Thanksgiving, we’re making it easy to host a holiday Made in Eataly. We’re
dedicated to bringing you high quality ingredients and comforting chef-inspired
dishes. From local heritage turkeys to hearty sides, artisanal handmade pasta, and
other seasonal favorites, let us bring something extra special to your holiday table.
And if you want to take the night off and let us cook for you, we won’t tell.

10250 Santa Monica Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90067 | 213.310.8000

Pre-order by emailing la-guestrelations@eataly.com.

